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Decision No. 50515 -------
BEFO~ "!'BE PUBLIC trrILITIES COMMISSION OFTBESTA'rE.OF>cAI;.tFORN~:'. 

Inves:tigation on the Commission's ) 
o-.m.motion into· the operations~ ) 
rates ::and practices" ·of.. KENNEnt R. ) 
BARKER~ doing business as ) 
J. K.(l3AR."O::It'l'RUCKING. ) 

. case No-. 93:62 .. 
(Filed: Apr11 11 ,'1972) . 

Charlton A. Mewborn, Attorney at Law, 
for the re~pondent. 

Walter H. Kessen:Lck, Attorney 'at Law, 
and i' H. Hiett ,. for the Commission' 
staf • 

.Q!.!liIQ.N 
This investigation was ·instituted on April 11,'1972, to 

d~te~e wether respondent violated Sect;1ons 35·75- and 3.73,7 of the 
, PUblic Utilities C~ by engaging sttbh.Clulers without bavinga' subbaul 
I . 

bond o~ file; failing to pay su'bhaulers within the time required by. 

Item 94 of Minimum .. lQte Tariff 7 and by extending cred:ttto shippers 
in excess of tbemaximum time specified in the applie:ab;le . ,tariff • . 

Publie bearing was· held· on May 3, 1972 in Los. Angeles 
before Exa:miner Fraser. 

Respondent holds permits as aradia'l highwaycc)tDa~"n carrier' 
and: a du;np truck carrier. He owns oneten:wheel dump ·truckanda 

~ 'II • , 

Diesel tractor. He operates out of a single terminal in Carson>, 
Ca!.ifornia~ and has only one employee who is classified as a driver. 
~s gross revenue for the calendar year 1971 totaled $748-, 728~ 

'Ihe five staff exhibits were stipulated into< eV'iderice~ 
. '. ' 

Ibe investigation covered transportation performed by respondent 

curing the period from July 1st through October 31 ,1971. Scction I' 
. \ ' ,.' 

of Exb.ib~t . .5 includes evide':lce of 46 hauls. where participating, .sub-' 

haulers were not paid for their se=v1ces within the. f:l.me period" 
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specified in Item 94 of Minimum Rate Tariff 7.· Section-II of 

Exhibit 5 is cortposed of five freight bills which describe varied' 
loads hauled by subbau1ers during October of .1971. A staff t>.v:Ltne'$S 
testified that respondent's subhaul bond was canceled, on' October 2:, 

. . 

1971 and bas never been reinstated'; also that the transportation 
described· in Section II of Exhibit 5 and 85 other . hauls, by' subb.3ulers, 
were all performed after respondent's subhaul bond had, been can
celed. section III of Exhibit 5 includes documents showing 19: 
instanees wherein transportation was performed for three shippers 
during the months ,of May through September 1971, and'that no pay-: 

ments for the continuing sel:'Vice bad been receiv:~d as of· November 23:; ,. 
1971. 

Respondent testified as follows·: Be provided transporta- . 

tion for three shippers who ha4:1 claims against a contracting' busi~· 
ness formerly owned by his father. He has never been in business 
wi.th his father, but the shippers decided not to {>ay him. until all 
debts. claimed 'to be: owed b)~ ,.his father were' deducted from the bills, ' 
owed for transportaticti serVice provided by the respondent. He con
tinued to serve these Shippers: for several monthsbec8use he was 

sure they would provide payment and all but one finally did. He' has 
a suit for $38,000 pending against the shipper who has not paid: the 

, , 

transportation charges. Over $100,000 w.s.s Owing to him a.s of the· 
date of the staff investigation. By May 3, 1972 it wa'sreduced to, 
$ 70,000. He did not pay his subhaulers on time because he h3<i not 

been paid and could no: write checks on 8. nonexistent· acco'.lnt. No 
one bas eom?lained about his service because subhaulers were .. paid as 
soon as he received .a ·suff1cient sum of money.. He operated for an 
interval without kn~ that his subhauler bond' had ,no,t: been renewod. 
rae bond renewal app;liea:l:ion was mailed to him and .hesigned: 3ud.for
wa=ded it to his fa't!ler who was ~obe a co-signer. The' 1.atter:was 
out of to-om. and neither signed nor returned the form.' The bO:Qd . 
till!reupon lapsed and no one bothered to' 'Cotify him. He stopped·' 
overa~ing 4$ ::oon as he discovered he had no· bond and'vol~t3rilY 
~eo. in b.is ?Cr.dts. 
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The staff's closing argument included sevex:al recommenda
tionswhich respondent agreed to accept. the staff also suggested' , 
that a punitive fine of $1,000 be imposed. Respondent oppose~ the 
fine on the basis that the record does not justify the imposition 
of a penalty. It was emphasized that the alleged violations resulted, 
when respondent's customers refused to pay him and a bonding. ,agent· 
neglected to inform him of a discont'inued bond. 
Findings 

1. During the period from July 17 1971 through October 31" 
, , ' 

1971 respondent operated as a radial highway 'common carrier and a 
dump truckearrier. 

2. Respondent used subhaulers during the period covered by, 
,the staff investigation without having a subhaul bond' on file. 

3. Respondent was served with' the appropriate tariff'and all 
supplements thereto. 

4. Respondent surrendered his operating permits to, the , 

COmmission staff after being informed: that be was opera-ting, without 
having a subhaul bond on file. 

5. R.espondent failed to, pay his su'bbaulers within the time, 

required by Item 94 of MlnimumRate Tari£f 7. 

6. Respondent bas extended cr~dit t~ sbfppe~s as alleged in ' 
excess o,f the maximum period authorized by Item 45(b) of Minimum 
Rat~ Tariff 7. 

7. There are extenuating circl.lmStances' and the violati.oos 'were 
ea~d by a series of events which respondent could neither, have 
avoided nor controlled. 

Based upon the foregoing findings of fact, the' COmmission, " " 
concludes: 

l .. That respondent bas viola.ted Sections 35753nd373:7,of 
the PUblic ,Utilities Code. 

2. Respoodent, therefore,. should be required to pays ,fine: of 
$400. 
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ORDER. 
---~-

IT IS ORDERED that:: 

1. Kenneth It. Barker, an individual, shall pay a fine. of $400 . 
to this Commission pursuant to Section 3774 of the Publi.c Utilities 
Code Oll or before the fortieth day after the effective da'te of 
this . order _. 

2. Kenneth R. Barker shall cease and desist from employing.. 
and usinZ subhaulers until all debts. presently owed tosubhaulers 
are paid in full and respondent has the required' subbaul bond in. 
effect and on file with the Commission. 

S. Kenneth R. Barker shall use all reasonable means, including: 
legal action, to collect all delinquent freight charges and· shall 

place all monies collected, less 5, percent, in a trust account for' 

expeditious disbursement of fonds to' subhaulers who have not been' 
paid in full. 

4. Kenneth R.. Barker shall advise the Commission io"writing 
within thirty days of t!le date of this order and on the first' Monday 
of each month thereafter, of any and all amounts still owing.to sub
haulers and the action taken to effect such payment. 

" 

The Secretary of the COmmission 1s, directed to cause 
personal service 0: this order to be made upon respondent.. The effec
tive date of this order shell be twenty days., after the completion of' 
such se1:Vice. 

Sa.n J.''r:.wcisco .J' . 

Dated at C,a'lifornia . thi's. Ie,. r~ . --------_.. , .. ~ .......... ---
day of SEPT~MaER 


